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TO: Chris Carola & David Kleoper/Associated Press

I have received no response to my below February 12th e-mail, requesting to speak with you, "as immediately as

possible" about the February l1th AP article - "Wont to talk obout the stote's money? Budget plenty of time -
htto://tucson.com/news/national/want-to-talk-about-the-state-s-monev-budget-plentv/article 9ab67a7a-cf7l

9b0f-0a1ac289f90e.html, bearing Mr. Carola's byline. Have you responded?

ls it your view that the article - which apparently took at least nine days to write -- is honest, responsible

journalism? Why does it make it appear that the ONLY problem with the Legislature's budget hearings is their

marathon length, straining legislators who diligently attend them and concealing, TOTALLY, that there is anything

corrupt or sham about them - or that the legislators are anything but hard-working and conscientious. ln the words of

Senate Finance Committee Chair Catherine Young, which you quote, the hearings, though "grueling", "should be as long

as it takes to get a thorough understanding of the governor's proposal in an open forum".

So that the record is clear, at 11:09 a.m. on Friday, February 2nd, Mr. Carola called me for information and comment. I

was then at a local forum on the state budget, sponsored by Westchester's Assembly delegation. I identified this to him,

as I stepped out to take his call, which reached me on my cell. ln a conversation that lasted just over 11 minutes, Mr.

Carola told me he was writing about the Legislature's 13-hour "public protection" budget hearing. ln answer to my

inquiries, he stated that he had not seen my testimony live, nor watched the VIDEO. As I understood it, he was calling

because I was the last witness to testify at the l3-hour hearing. I told him he had hit on a major story - and thereupon

summarized my explosive testimony at the hearing, not just stating, but demonstrating, that the hearing was a

,,charade" with respect to the Judiciary budget, whose cumulative dollar amount the legislators did not even know. As I

spoke, I guided him to CJA's website, www.iudswatch.ors - and to the link "2OL8 Legislative Session":

http://www.iudgewatch.orglweb-pases/searching-nvs/201"8-legislature/menu-2018-lesislative-session.htm -- from

which he accessed CJI(s webpage for the January 30th hearing with the vIDEO and the EVIDENCE that my testimony had

identified as enabling the public to see for itself the "charade" that had taken place. lndeed, I told Mr. Carola that his

reporting of my testimony - and the EVIDENCE supporting it - would bring down ALL the legislative incumbents who are

running for re-election and higher office - and Governor Cuomo, Attorney General Schneiderman, and Comptroller

DiNapoli - all defendants, sued for corruption and "grand larceny of the public fisc" in CJI(s citizen-taxpayer action to

which I referred in testifoing.

Three hours later, having returned from the local budget forum, I called to speak with Mr. Carola - expecting, by then,

that he would have viewed the lO-minute VIDEO of my testimony and would be eager to discuss it with me. My phone

call was picked up by Mr. Klepper. Unlike Mr. Carola, with whom I had had no prior contact, Mr. Klepper had reason to

know who I was, including because, over the years, I had sent him e-mails pertaining to the state budget and CJA's

citizen-taxpayer action challenging it. Mr. Klepper told me that Mr. Carola had not yet watched the VIDEO - which is

why I reiterated to him what I had told Mr. Carola about its significance, including vis-d'vis the 2018 elections. I

thereupon sent both of you the below February 2nd e-mail, to which I received no response.



Three days later, at the Legislature's February 5th budget hearing, I was again the last witness - and my testimony was

even more explosive, because it was more specific, as to the larceny of taxpayer dollars taking place - and not confined

to the Judiciary budget. Such testimony was preceded by my protest as to the curtailment of my time to 5 minutes and

ended with my being cut otf, as I tried to furnish - as I had on January 30th -- CJA's website from which everything is

verifiable.

It would be another six days before I got a google alert with Mr. Carola's February 11th article. lt made no mention of
my testimony, as the last witness, either at the January 30th hearing or at the February 5s hearing. lnstead it furnished

an innocuous, generic comment from the last witness at the January 31$ hearing, whose testimony, unlike my own, had

not indicated anything untoward about that hearing - or even that his testimony had been limited to 5 minutes, or that
he had anything further he wished to say. lndeed, there was no apparent reason for his comment to have been solicited

for the article - as it plainly was -- not only because, unlike myself, he had no expertise on the subject of the

Legislature's budget hearings, but because the January 31't hearing was the same length as the February 5th hearing - 8-

3/4 hours - the photo accompanying the article is of the February 5th hearing, and NYPIRG Executive Director Blair

Horner and Assemblywoman Shelley Mayer, quoted by the article, were each at the February 5th hearing, not the

January 31't hearing.

Whether or not you were at the February 5s budget hearing, you would have seen from the posted witness list that I

was the last witness testifoing at that hearing. And were you unaware, in furnishing Assemblywoman Mayer wlth an

opportunity to posture as some "good government" type, that she is the Democratic candidate to fill the Senate seat

vacated by Senator Latimer's election as Westchester county executive in the special election scheduled for April 24n?

Assemblywoman Mayer is chair of the Assembly Committee on Oversight, Analysis and lnvestigation - a fact to which I

referred, both in my firey oral presentation before her at the February 2nd forum on the state budget, and in my written
statement distributed to her at the forum. What steps is she going to take to rectify the "charade" of the Legislature's

hearing on the Judiciary budget - to which my February 2nd written statement fully alerted her (at pp. 2-3), calling upon

her to secure answers from Chief Administrative Judge Marks to the 45 questions I had proposed to legislators - a copy

of which was annexed to that written statement.

And what will Assemblywoman Mayer do to secure answers about the Legislature's own budget from Temporary Senate
president Flanagan and Assembly Majority Leader Heastie, neither of whom testified at any budget hearing about the

Legislature's budget reguest. Although Assemblywoman Mayer did not stay to the end of the February 5th hearing for
my testimony, she had my written statement about the Legislature's proposed budget, with its 27 questions for

Temporary Senate President Flanagan and Assembly Speaker Heastie to answer, as I handed it to her as she passed me

in the hearing chamber on February Sth.

The foregoing proposal for your follow-up with Assemblywoman Mayer, as chair of the Assembly Committee on

Oversight, Analysis, and Investigation, as to whether she will be securing answers to CJA's enumerated questions about

the Judiciary and Legislative budgets - and, if not, why not - will go far in rectifying the deficiencies of your February

11th article, save New York taxpayers hundreds of millions of dollars in fraud embodied in the Legislative/udiciary

budget bill, and enable voters in New York's 37th Senate district to meaningfully assess her in the upcoming April 24th

special election. ln other words, it will enable you to fulfil the "watchdog" function of the press on which our democracy

relies.

Please let me hear from you, as soon as possible, about this salutary proposal. To give you ample time to review the

VtDEOS, my written statements, the questions they furnished, and the substantiating EVIDENCE posted on CIA's below

indicated webpages, I request your response by no later than Monday, February 19th, after which I will circulate this e-

mail to other press as further demonstrative of the "fake news" that, more than anything, is responsible for New YorKs

"unending culture of corruption" - and our inability to "drain the swamp" of corrupt incumbents at election time.

Certainly, I urge you to furnish this e-mail to your supervisory editors at Associated Press for their judgment as to what is

appropriate under the circumstances. This would include expanding your follow-up inquiry and reporting beyond



Assemblywoman Mayer to other legislators, beginning with the four chairs and four ranking members of the

Legislature's fiscal and judiciary committees. What are their answers to my January 30th and February 5th testimony -
and to the written statements, questions, and EVIDENCE I furnished in substantiation? Have they put it on the agenda

of their committees' upcoming meetings for discussion and vote by their rank-and-file members? What investigative

steps will the committees be taking to verify the larceny of taxpayer monies that I have particularized - or is it just "full
speed ahead", the budget hearings being so much "window-dressinfl.

Finally, there is NOTHING "really, really complex"-as you quote Common Cause Executive Director Susan Lerner in

saying - about making legislative budget hearings more manageable, for all involved. Actually, it is utterly

simple. However, the Legislature chooses to keep things as they are lest budget hearings more readily reveal the larceny

of taxpayer monies, in the budget, that the Legislature has no desire to end. lts subversion of the hearings, to advance

its larceny, is embodied in the fourth cause of action in CJA's citizen-taxpayer action - and your "good governmenf

commentators - Horner and Lerner: should have so-informed you of that fact and that no one was better able than I to
furnish you with the EASY-TO-IMPLEMENT soLUTIONS for shortened, more efficient hearings, meaningfully facilitating

citizen-pa rticipation.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

www.iudgewatch.org
914-42L-L200

From: Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (C.lA) [mailto:elena@iudeewatch.ore]
Sent: Monday, February L2,20181:55 PM

To:'ccarola@ap.org'<ccarola@ap.org>;'dklepper@ap.org'<dklepper@ap.org>

Subject: "Want to tatk about the state's money? Budget plenty of time" - 2lt 'lt,B - AP/Chris Carola

TO: Chris Carola and David Klepper/Associated Press

Kindly call me, at your earliest convenience, about the above-entitled February 11th

article: http://tucson.com/news/national/want-to-talk-about-the-state-s-monev-budget-olentv/article 9ab67a7a-cf7b-

52a2-9b0f-0a1ac289f90e.html - and about my below February 2nd e-mail - reiterating my phone conversations with

each of you -- to which I received no response.

Did you NOT view the VIDEO of my testimony, as the last witness, at the Legislature's l3-hour January 30th budget

hearing on "public protection" - and examine the substantiating EVIDENCE to which I referred in

testifying: http://www.iudsewatch.orslweb-pases/searchine-nvs/2018-leslslature/ian-30-2018-hearinP.htm.

How about the VIDEO of my testimony, as the last witness, at the Legislature's 8-3/4-hour February 5s budget hearing

on "local government officials/general governmenf' - which is the hearing for which the February 1lth article furnishes a

photo of Assemblyman Magnarelli and Benedetto? CJA's webpage, posting the VIDEO and substantiating EVIDENCE, is

here: http://www.iudeewatch.orelweb-paees/searchine-nvs/2018-lesislature/feb-5-2018-hearine.htm.

How about the VIDEO of my testimony, on February 2nd, at the local forum on the state budget, sponsored by

Westcheste/s Assembly Delegation - including Assemblywoman Shelley Mayer - to whom I referred in testifying and

from whom the February 1ltr article includes comment - making it appear that she is some "good government"

type. OA's webpage, posting the VIDEO and substantiating EVIDENCE, is here: http://www.iudsewatch.orslweb-
pases/searchine-nvs/2018-lesislatu relfeb-2-2018-budset-hearins-westchester-deleeation.htm.



Also, did neither Assemblywoman Mayer nor Senate Finance Committee Chair Young, both quoted by the February 11th

article - nor Blair Horner, nor Susan Lerner, also quoted - alert you that OA's citizen-taxpayer actions identify that the

Legislature has subverted the budget hearings, inter olio, by combining those required by Article Vll, Sec. 3 of the NYS

Constitution for department heads, etc., with those for citizens required by Legislative Law 32-a - the solution to which

is the holding of separate budget hearings.

Both with respect to the state budget - and the 2018 elections - time is of the essence. Please, therefore, call me as

immediately as possible.

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

www.iudgewatch.org
9L4-42L-L200

From: center for Judicial Accountability, lnc' (cJA) [mailto:elena@iudeewatch'ore]
Sent: Friday, February 2,?:OLB 2:20 PM

To:'ccarola@ap.org'<ccarola@ap.org>;'dklepper@ap.org'<dklepper@ap.org>

Subiect: Jan. 30th "public protection" budget hearlng - BIG STORY

I cannot emphasize how important it is to watch the VIDEO of my testimony - the last at the 13-hour "public protection"

hearing, in which I stated - and demonstrated - that it was a "charade" - certainly with respect to the Judiciary. lt is
posted, with the SUBSTANTIATION PROOF, on CIA's webpage, here: http://www.iudgewatch.orslweb-pases/searchins-
nvs/2018-leeislature/ian-30-2018-hea rine. htm.

I am available to answer questions, etc. - however late or early throughout the weekend. What you have is a MAJOR

story - with explosive electoral ramifications on the statewide races for governor, attorney general, & comptroller - &
for every legislative seat involving an incumbent, beginning with leadership - Kolb and DeFrancisco, among them'

Thank you.

Elena Sassower, Director
Center for Judicial Accountability, lnc. (CJA)

www.iudgewatch.org
9t4-42L-L200
Cell:546-220-7987 (& for texts)


